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C O MN(ON\,V[ALT] II OII PRNN S Y I,V.,\NtrA
BOROUGH OF CONNE;\uT [..'\trfll, CIL,\\\/FORS COI"INTY
ORDTNANCI! i\O. ,3.4 C'
-2013

AN OIIUINANCE AMENDING Tt{Il l}ll0vl$il0f{it ()$ Tl}ItI CONNIIAUT L;...............\I{[
ROROTJGFI ZONTNG ORDINANCE R.EG.-\RDING T'ITA CONI}TI'TONAL USES
ST]RICT,

WI{EIIEAS, lhe Conneaut Lake Borough Council has aciopted an Ordinance knor.yn as the
Conneaut Lake llorough Zoniug Ordinance (OrcUna.noe No. 2l B) u,hich Ordinaricc lvas adoptcd
September 14,201I; and
WIIIIREAS, in an ef-fort to add adclitionsil cr:nditir:nal uses in the It-2 Oeneral Residential
District zones; and
WHEREAS, Council believes it to be in the best interest of the citizens and resiclents of the
Borough of Conneaut Lirke to add adclitional conditional uses in Ii.-l General l{esidential Dislrict zones.
NOW, TIIEREFOREI colres Conneaut Lake Bolor.rg,h Clouncil and hereby ordains and entrcts the
ftlllowing Ordinance arnending the Clonneaut Lake Borough Zoning Ordinance.

.

l
The foliowir-rg additional conditional
Residential Distlict provisions:

nse s

are addecl to the Section 203.2 R-2 Cencral

Conditional Usos

-

business. ur-of'essional and sorvice 206,22.
Retail und Scrvice Businesses (206.23)
Catering, Banquets and Food Senice (206.24
Dances, Music Lessons Recitals antl Concerts (206,25
Attisan a.nd Cralt Sho
206.26
Lodges a.nd Mectinss (206.27)
Offlrces

Incloor Commercial Recreatiou (206.28)

Librnr
D_ay Cary_9SnlerL46J)

2.

Tlie following additional pr:ovisions arc added:

Section 2(:16.22 Otficcs-llusiuess, Professiunirl rnd Scrvice: MusL [:e solely olt,cc in natule, fully
coutained r,vithin the building, meet all yard recluirements and have at least si,'r (61 ntf:street par:king
spilces on tlre 1ot.
Section 206.23 Rct"ril and Service llusinesses: htlust bc solely rstail tnrd service business in nafure,
fully containecl 'uvithin the br.rilding, meet all yard requirements and have at lenst 6 off-street lrarking
SDACCS.

, , r,l

Sectiol 206.2,{ Catering, Banquets and li'ootl Service: Cateting is fbrpreparation and seNice oIfoorl
protlucts irrside the building. 13inquets are for the pr:eparution and servjce of fbod inside the brrilding to
organizations ilcluding [ut irot lirrrite<i to trusincsses, orgituizations, school groups, goventmental grclups
clilner theatcl. chambers of conunercer c)omlrlunity grclups, rveddirrgs, sholvef$ and annivemary
c.elebrations.

Section 206.25 l)ances, Nlusic L,essons, I{ecitrrls nntl Concerts: These ilctivitie$ must be containcd
rvithin the building arncJ rsasr:1able ettbrts nrust lre maclp to mininrize the noise perceptible or-rtsicls the
buililing,
Section 206.26 Artisan and Craf't Shops: Shoulclbe ltrr tbe oreation, displny and retail sale of locally
or:

regiolally procluccd artwork, craft rvork such

as

ptiittings, chawitrgs, photogralrhs, jewclrl', clcrthing,

yam. etc.

Scction 206,27 f,qclges ant{ iVleetings:' The pre mises are intenclecl to be use<I as ti Oonlmrurity ceuter fbr
the gathcring of the citizons of Connsaut L;Lke Borough and tlieil neigirbors atrd fi:icnds including tlrt
1ot limited to various communitl,, civic, [internal and beneficial otganizatiorrs srtch as Rotary, Quota,
Elks, tsagles, Moose, VFW, Anrerican Legion, Ilistolical Society, Red }{ats, Lions, Booster C-'lubs, etc.
as either their lodge or a meeting Iocatiott.
Section 206.2ft lndoor Conrme rcial l{ecreation: These activities will consist of various comnrunity
recreational activitigs ilclgdecl bLrt not limitetl to yoga, aerobios, exercis0 classes, youth programs, cto'
Section 206.2g: Library: Public librnry to use {br conruiunity activities iucluding but ncll lilnited to
lttLrseums, aft shows, cultural evcnts, etc.

3,

Any orclinonce or part of arry orclin.lrrce which is in conf'liot with tiris Oldinance is lieleby

lepealccl.

4,

In all other lespccts, the Conneaut Lako Borough Zoning Ordintrnce (Ordinarroe No, 218)
slrall renrain in full tbrcc atrd effect.
This Orclinance shall becornu efl'ective immecliately upon its approval as provided b)' law'

oRDAINDD AND ENACTHD this
ATTEST:

tTr',tr

duy

ut

BOROUGI{ O!' CONNBAUT LAKN

Clouncil President

Approved:

